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CUT SIO 1.1 HALF

If yod ciilculnli'd on ;iying Ion dollars
for nn overcoat, ulster or new suit put
five, dollars away, 1ring us tlie other
live pickout Avliat yon want from our

GREAT BARGAINS
Finslied stock taking and find
we're overloaded. Yon get a rare
opportunity for tine goods at naif
and less than halt price on the same.

LADIES' WEAR CUT

Big reduction in coats,
capes, tailored suits, etc.

J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot.

East Stroudsburg, - - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
Vith Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc. -

crlptloo
H. E. Emerson S Co.,

BroodP.n,.Street,c
Com

3F Next Door to

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N.-Y,- ,

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers-ar- e

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho-ne No. 433.
Port Jervis Local-Pho- ne W 271.

Hotel Fauchere.

Penna,

The. Big Store
A few pieces of dress goods

that sold for 25, 30, 3o cents
reduced to 12' cents a yard.

Outipg Flannels in light and
dark colors reduced from 8 to G's

'
. 9 to 7', 12 to 10, 10 to 8.

Eiderdown reduced from 30 to 2oc.
Grey dress flannel from 7G to (."c.

Black dress liannel from GO to 50c

T. 'Armstrong Go.
r.Vilford,

Delaware :- - Valley -:- - Railroad
Tirrs Tells in Effect Oct. (5, ICC2

lilwnril Westward

l;ally kxoept, Station . i.iaily Kieept
eu,.,jay
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M.VTA MORAS.

Mr, .lolin Wood, hni boon to
Montagus, N. J., to visit her father,
Mr. I.iniol Everett, of that place,
who litis been very ill.

It was stated that Kev. Weidner
preached the serinon of the lnte
Frank llcntor. T'lis was n mistake.
Rev. Bhoop, of Epworth elm roll,
delivered the sermon, and Mr. Weid-

ner nsdiHted.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. 8." 8. Speara, who
have been upending a. week with
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur Avery,
of Brooklyn, L. I., returned home
on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Muhlonbriuk, of
Westtown, N. Y., Is spending a few
days in Port Jervis and Matamoras.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockwood
t?ave a pnrty to their little daughter,
Dorothy. Saturday afternoon. The
little people had a very happy time

Misses Angela Oree and Mabol
Walker, teachers at Dingman's and
Olenmere, visited their 'homes in
Matamoras, Sunday.

The L. C. U. will give an enter-
tainment on tho evening of Febru-
ary 17th at Prescott'p Hall. Ice
cream and cake will he served after
the entertainment. Every one is
welcome.

The men of Epworth church will
give an entertainment and supper
on the evenings of February 18th
and 20th. Every one should attend.

A party of young Misses and Mas-

ters met at Miss Rene Prescott's
home on Washington street Tues-
day evening and surprised Miss
Bessie Goble of Port Jervis. All
reported a very pleasant time.

Mrs. Eliza Ousterhous has been
quite ill at her home, but is much
improved now.

The Matamoras cartmen conveyed
the benches and desks from the
school house at Rosas Switch last
Wednesday to the Matamoras school
building. The school being closed
at the former place.

Mrs. W. R. Lemon of Garfield, N.
J., is visiting her mother, Mrs. A.
E Wood.

The Orion club of Matamoras met
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. .Ed. Lord. Theer were about
20 in attendance. Various games
were played, and prizes awarded.
Miss Emma Billmau received the
first prize Refreshments were
served and thevening was spent
very sociably The next meeting
will take place at Miss Minnie Hills
this Friday evening. (4.

DLNGMAX'S FEllItY.

Thos. M; Brink is now installed in
the Digman store houso, nearly op-

posite to his formor location. Since
its renovation the room looks very
attractive and when the new goods

arrive he will have a very inviting
place, and no doubt plenty of

Rumor snys Chester Smith, who
had rented the store house occupied
by Van Etten Bros., will not engage
in business here.

The new tenant house at Ardtor-nis- u

was burned Thursday eight,
February 6th.

John Vater is very ill and not
expected to recover.

The citizens ticket is apparently
in the lead and present appearances
indicate that it will be elected by a
handsome majority.

About f 90 is necessary to be raised
this month to complete the salary
for the M. E pastor. The ladies of
the aid society, of which Mrs. Ryder,
president, will give an entertainment
and Washington's birthday supper,
Feb. 20th, to supplement the fund

UEEENTOWN.

Alfred Philips is slowly recovering
from a sevore attack of pneumonia.

Among the late arrivals was a
young son at the home of Floyd
Frisbie.

After a- - severe illness of pneu
nionia, Rena, a seven year old
daughter of Alec Gilpin died Thurs-
day and was buried Sunday, Feb. 8

in the Himontuwn burying ground.
Services by Kev. Thos. Hooper.

An entertainment will be held in
the Flatz school building Feb. 21th

A sociul was held at Edward
Grimms last Saturday evening for
the purpose of raising money fur a
school library. A good time is re
ported and t'2S raibed. Miss Grace
Wall is the teacher of the Brink Hill
school uiiil nhould have credit fur
stal ling a library.

Soma of our young people era en
joying the mumps.

A Mother's Recoaimriajation

I have used Chamberlain's Con
Uri.miy for a number of years 8Eid
have no lioottnoy in yiiig that it
is the b nt rcnunly for Cougha, uold
niul croup i have ever used in in-

lamily. 1 imve no words to ex pre
it y cm. fid. lu-tt in tins remedy. Mrs.

J. A. Mooie, North Star, iiu.bi
rk'ii) by l'.alaii iV Sou, M tiiinoi us

nil e.i.i-- al j in !';!: count v.- -

SANDYSTON.

t'npt. Simpson moved Monday hint
to Madison, N. .T., wher he has
secured a position, as coachman, for
a gentleman of that place.

Miss Vernie Stoll, eldest daughter
of Isaac Stoll of this town, died at
the residence of her father on Tues-
day last, after a lingering illness.
She was about 34 years of age.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Loo Eilett a
daughter on Feb. 6th. Sandyston
is increasing rapidly in population
and this birth makes the sixth in
this town within a fortnight.

Mrs. B. B. Hursh, of Marengo,
Iowa, was reported at the point of
death, and her mother aud sister
were telegraphed for and ere this
must have arrived there. Mrs. Hursh
had a severe attack of erysipelas,
but a postal received here on Mon-
day night said she was slightly im-

proved.
William Custard of Dingman's

has rented the farm of Mrs. A. M.
Mettlor, along the river, and will
occupy the same this April 1st.

The measelB are steadily going
through the families in this vicinity,
and in several cases both children
and parents are down with them.

Owing to the threatening weather
on the 4th, Richard Laytonadjonrn-e-

his vendue to Thursday of this
week at the same hours.

Elijah Rosencrans had his thumb
caught between two lots ho was
loading on Wednesday, and the re
sult was a badly mashed member.

Mrs. Lillie Aber, wife of Clark
Aber of this town, died on Saturday
last after a long illness aged 31 years.
She leaves to mourn her loss a
husband and two small chilhren, a
son aud a daughter.

1ACKAWAXXN

It is reported that 8. L. Van Aken
has just purchased a lot facing the
Er:e depot on whioh to erect a new
grocery store. It would be well to
call this street either Grocery street
or Trade street. With Smith Bro's.
store, W. C. Cortright's store,
Myers Lnckawaxen House and now
Van Aken's atore all in a row op
posite the depot, Lnckawaxen is

booming."
A. A. Smith and wife left for Ohio

last week to make their abode in
the West. For several yeats they
both had been in the employ of the
Delaware House.

Just as the Delaware House, C.
W. Shannon, the Lacka waxen House
and Mr. Rettstadt had filled their
ice houses, the river rose and out
went all the loe.

Frank Holbert and wife have gone
for a short visit with Joseph C.
Branning at NarrowBburg, in Whose
family there has been sickness.

Led.

MAST HOPE

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Hughes, Jan. 29, a daughter.

Miss Nellie Bedford, who has been
visiting at Chauncey Tylers, return
ed to Narrowsburg on Thursday.

Mrs. Christine Spencer has gone
to her home at Atoo.

Mrs. Percival Davis was visited
during her sickness by her sister,
Mrs. Beluh Decker of Beech Lake.

Miss Dove Selden has returned
from the city as her aunt, Mrs.
Frances Munger, is n?t very well.

The remains of Mrs. C. A. John
son who died very suddenly while
riding in a cab Sunday p. m. Feb.
1st at Syracuse, N. Y., were brought
to Binghamton the next day and
taken to the home of her brother,
8. H. Hankins, 82 Way street. The
funeral services were held at Lis
house at 9 a. m, Wednesday, Feb. 4

The remains were taken to Wash
ington, D. C. , to be interred the next
morning at the Arlington cemetery,
by the side of her husband, who was
buried there 9 years ago. The
funeral party to Washington con
sisted of S. H. Hankins, wife and
son, J R. Hankins and wife, Mrs
Florence Martin and Edward Bush.

English reports show that while
the United Htatea has nine times the
mileage of the railroads of Grtat
Britain, yet thfe latter carried twice
us many jias.n-jger- s in 1002. The
most interesting comparison lies in
the number of jiassengers killed anil
injured during the year named. 24t
killitl and lnjur-- l is the record
of the United .States, while in Great
Britain only 470 were injured and
not a Mingle passenger was killed.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick, headache.
2.c. All drue !!.

' rye "r..... 0 LiLv.-.- -

if m m ran m m
Do Not Be Deceived. You have

Kidney Trouble, and You Do
Not Need a Physician to

Tell You So.

Pain in the bcV is an almost infaUiblo
!gn of kidney disease; a surer sin is

th condition of your urin. If you have
a pain in the back, then look to the con-
dition of your urine. It Is easily done.
Take tflasa or tumbler and fill it with
urine; after it has stood hourg, if it
ba a sediment, if it i milky or cloudy,
If It is pale or discolored, stringy or ropy,
your kidneys and bladder are in a dan-

gerous condition and need immediate at-

tention, or the consequences may prove
fatal. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy is the one medicine that really
cures all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and chronic constipation, and it will
take you but a short trial to convince
yourself of its wonderful curative power.

G. F. Sammerof No. 409 Tioga street,
Syracuse, N. Y., in a recent letter says:

"I was afflicted for venrs with
severe pains in my back and kid-
neys. I tried many doctors and
many medicines, but got no relief.
I bought a bottle of Dr. David K en-

nedy's Favorite Remedy and it has
entirely cured me."
Tt is for sale by all drupijists in the

Ho w SO Oont Slza and the regular
$1.00 sire bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samflt bottU nttf-- for trial, free by matt.
Dr. Dmvld Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

lr. DstII Nenn.ly!! f'hfrrf H.l.tm bent for
CoMa, Cotikt) CeusaipUoi. tts, oUc, 1.00,

It is probable that most of the
recommendations of tlin senate sub-

committee, which investigated 11a
waiinn matters, will fall by the way-
side. The contention of the citizens
of that territory that the enactment
of the legislation proposed lyeans the
utter ruin of their industries, is hav-
ing much weight with the conserv-

ative element, and congress nppenrs
indisposed to enter upon the policy of
granting exclusive franchises on the
public hinds to individuals' or corpo-
rations.

Tendency of the Times

The tendency of medical science is
toward preventive measures. The
best thought of the world is being
given to the subject. It is easier
and better to prevent than to cure.
It has been fully demonstrated that
pneumonia, one of the most danger-
ous diseases that medical men have
to contend with, can be prevented
by the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Pneumonia always results
from a cold or an attack of influenza
(grip), and it has been observed that
this remedy counteracts any tend-
ency of these diseases toward pneu-

monia. Thfs has been fully proven
in many thousands of cases in which
this remedy has been used during
the great prevalence of colds and
grip in recent years, and can be
relied upon wUh implicit confidence.
Pneumonia often results from a
slight cold when no danger is ap-

prehended until it is suddenly dis-
covered that there is fever and
difficulty in breathing and pains in
the chest, then it Is announoed that
the patient has pneumonia. Be on
the safe side and take Chnmborlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the cold
is contracted. It always cares. For
sale by Balch & son, Matnmors, all
general stores in Pike county.

The bill amending the bankruptcy
law has been signed by the president.
The most important mod ideations are
those relating to preferred creditorj,
and making the giving of a false
ihercantile statement, or the making
of a fraudulent transfer, or a previous
bankruptcy within six years, objec
tions to a discharge. ,

The scratch of a pin may cause
the loss of a limb or even death
when blood poisoning results from
the injury. All danger of thi-- i may
be avoided, however, by promptly
applying Camberluin's Pain Balm.
It is an antiseptic and unequalled as
a quick healiiiR liniment for cuts,
bruises and burns. For Hale by
Balch & Hon, Matamoras, all general
stores in Pike county.

The opposition In the senate against
the Alaska treaty makes its ratifica-

tion practically impossible. Iu the
event of its failure the modus Vivendi
between this country and Great
Britain will remain in force until it
shall be displaced by some permanent
arrangement.

A. V. Bulch and Son, Matamoraa,
all drug and Rfneritl stores in Pike
oonuty )u"rn,'tee every bottle of
CliHiuberliiiu'H Cough Kemedy and
will refund the tnonuy to anyone
who 18 not saticttod altur nMiu two.
thirds of the contents. This is the
boHt remedy in the world for In
grijijie, cougliH, colds, croup and
wlioiiiiinR cough and is pluasant and
safe to dike. It Jireveiits any y

of a cold to result iu jm.m-luoiiit- t.

2 Hi Vi

WANTED Fnithful person to
for well established 1ioum

ia a few counties, vallinK on retail
merchants and Brents Local terri
tory. Kalury tWU a year and

payable $19.70 a week in
caah and exenbeh advanced Pi oi
timi KiruiAtieiit. lUminess l

and rtihhin. iitaudarj ii us',
Sai Dearborn bt., Chutio. 6

'
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write N

for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Tjots and lata without. Houses.
Deulcr lu all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
13 olovv Diminick Houro

, Milford, Pa.

Here Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Yotir own Watrr
Works, which
you run Iiftvn by
m!iMi!tlnr ,1. C.
1' Jt K ft C O T T of
MtitninorHH, I'll.,
who In t

to (five mihiiates
at any tlmt.
Write him at
once or rail and
see hfs stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

W promptly ohlfan (I. H Bud Forctirn
a;''a'lM-!i?Ili- '

Li j A 111
Head minlfl.BHitiU or it utu ol inventiou toi
fpjerepnrt m For free tnxik,

?ErTBADE-MARK- S r
r.jiaaf - an b t ?

I I 1 1 f K 1

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

vtkM!lrf BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCEi" '

1

DMTrR. fit

Designs
w'1 Copyrights Ac.

Anrone Bcnrtlinr a Bkptfh iind description mT
flulrkif nsrtin nnr opinion friie wriotbpr nn
Invention Ik prjh?iliy pntt'til iihlp.

lt:in1lionk on I'stent
ent tr tH'tft t.uritvv fur soennutf pHlPtitf.
I'litfiiLB tjiken tiT.nih Muitn A Co. rwculva

ipcrltii tuitice, wit hout cli'trua. in the

Scientific Jlmtlim.
A hnn1somr-l- lltntrJitPfl worklr. pIn
dilution f tu v me J'titn .J. '('"nun.

four niunt ha, L tfoM by all nttwi1-:iler-- .

liuUCo.38'8'"' New York

HEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wherever the English
Language la Spoken

Tlis Thrkc-a-Wii't- ! World was a liri!- -
Uaut tuceeh.s in the beiiining und has
been utiiadily (jrnwtnu ever Hide", 'l'lliie
ia the teht uf ulr MiiiiK, and has set i'--s seal
of apiJloval on the Thriee-a-SVee- World,
whieli it wlih-l- cireulaieil iu every htalu
and tei i itiiiy of liie Cniaii. Hiid wherever
there are people whu can imit oar mulher
tongue.

'iniH paper fiir the eotnin winter and
tho year ;i. V. ill lnukoils news herviee,
if pohnllile, more exti-nsi- than ever. All
eveiua i( im porlanee, no mailer where
Iht-- happen, are reported accurately auu
prooiplly.

'I he nulij.eriln,r for only one dollara year
golji Ihn-- papelai evei v week and more
new i and readni ihan inont great
ihuiie can J ornlh al live or bix tuneb the
pi tae.

The Thrle.-- ii We(-- World is alwolutely
fair in iiMpnlnieii io.rtn. 1'nrn-n- a IjUo id
never alhowd lo alft-e- its i eolumns,
and demoeral and leintbluau alike ean ot
laiuinils paas Iritihlul aeeoumaot ail
the iH-a- aaiiKal lgns.

In ailitn ion lo all the new ii the Thrice
World turilinlleii tha IjloI serial

el.itanaie nuu Let repoi is and other
teal lilt's ot htl erai .

The 1 hraa a V, n k World's regular l

ion e is auly fl per year and this
pays lor lati papers. N a ot?l-- litis

newap.tptr and lite i'lko County
i'le.-- a out- year for

"h, ivolar so! acrlptl'jn priee of the
t , o ptlpt I s lb (4 Al.

(nI nnlLHOAD

time: table.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Ptillmnn trnltm tn TliifTnln. KIi.it.
b "nlls, C luiiitni(un Lake, Clcvelnud,
CIiIchro fltnl Cinflmintt.

Tickets nn snip nfc Port: .Ten-I- tn nil
pnliiU In tlin AVi'Kt mid Snutliwi'ntiit low r
rntiw than via any otln-- r firHt-cln- ss lino.

Trains Now Lfavr Port Jervis as
p uiuiis.

EASTWARD.
No. I'nlly F.intvss., 8 24 J

ilnily Kxtircss K n
an, Iji'i ill Kxcrpt 8undny. . fl tiii, " " " 7 40

7H2, VCny Pnmlny Only 7 Bit
8H, Ijiii-h- I Kxoc.. 8li!i(lny. . 10 20
go Vhv dnllypxo't lumlny 11 55

Diiily Kxpifss lsj 4i f

7'tl, itndny OliKr 1 10
Wny daily ex'ii't Stind'y 8
Dnily Kxprcss 4 go
Way Sunday Only 4 III
IjochI Sunday Only.... (1(17

8ti. Wny dully rxc't tfund'y 8 25
14. Kxpn-s- Dully 10.05

WESTWARD.
So 7, Dally Kxttree 18 DP, v.

17, Dally Milk Train 7 85 "
1, ItallT Expn'ss 11 !)l "

llf, KarVln'dalcK pt Sun laiOF.M' 8. Express t hlcaito lim dal 5 15 "
' 211, Lcienl Kxpri-s- Sunday. . 6 50 '
' 5, Lliniled DuilT ExureBS. 10 15 '

Trains leave Chambers street, Nev?
oik, for Port. Jervis on week days at
II", 7.80, 9 00, 9 15, 10.80 A. M., 1.0(1, 8 00,
llo, fl HO, 7 80, 9.15 P. M. On Sund tvs,
30, 7.80, 9.00 , 9.15 A. M., 12.80, 8.80, 7'.80
15 P. M.

t. V. COOKE,
General Fftsnrnffrr Agent,

New York,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Bayer in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrea In one

HARDWARE. CUTT.KRY, TIN, AOATU
WARE, ETC.

TIN ROODNO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAJUtlAGE
Tl MM MINGS.

Repairing:-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEIl.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN"

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

n ni; sn t i Si l 111 I

ti '.; .i Hi n , . i

ftaHo(l tuy aiud itiylf bT ben
H. I a.t Attll.tS aat.1 tati.v are lUe i,an

uteait inu w; have ev-- U.ui la tile house. La;--

wetiK uiy wife was Iraatic Willi (ar
twoilavH, sita irieti some of your CAM 'AlviiJ'S,
sad taev reiieva llio pain In her head almost
luiuietllaluiy. e Poih rtreonimcntl Cuauwaela."

FittaUnrg Sskte & Uupu.ti Co. t'liuburg, Fa.

CANOV
CATHARTIC rt

vi- w W ,w aJf v w
TNAOI MAMH HgOtiriWCO

P)aHfint. hfiifnt, Triste Good. To
Oooa, Lcvtt m. i.cu. Wyai.cn. ur li ipo. lllc, ivt Uht.

... CU6 CONSTIPATION. ...
Cortdf Uemiij CM(Mr, (klaW, Mtr.i, Hm rh. 31?

To PiTEKT GaDd Idta
may txi aetur.ni by
oar aui. A.iuiut!,

THF PAithiT kC'.iMll

SUjiciUutii) tu tuy t'm'iU KvCUJd fi.fV- -i i


